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BIG BOOM AT ALCOA . . . Crane, with boom half is tall a. 
the length of a football field', lowers huge tank onto truck as 
partial dismantling of Alcoa Plant at 190th street near Western 
avenue gets underway to make way for Columbia Steel's new 
ihcct-iteel mill. Immense size of tank can be noieal by compar 
ing it with tank in background still in place. Herald Photo.

ilcoa Plant Soon Will be Eaten 
[way by Wrecker's Gimmicks

Like the aluminum In. the planes she helped build the old 
oa plant Is being dismantled and scattered to the four winds. 
Part of the plant at 190th street near Western-avenue, which 

rned out pig-aluminum during the war Is scheduled to go to 
uth America, another part, a huge rectifier is bound for'France; 

till others are headed for clos-*
points within the country's from 

fcorders. The parts that were so 
Ital during the last* war

|lt be turning out aluminum, 
A range at products
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2249 Enrolled 
at El Camino

According Id H. J. Shofficld. 
Director of Stndpnt Pnrsonncl. 
El Cnmliii) CollcKP pnrollmcnt 
for th(> Spring SomrstPi- h»a 
i-enchPd 2249, which represents an 
increase of 200 xludonts over 
the Fall Some.itpr of 1048. En 
loilmcnt figures for the four 
semesters in which student* 
have been enrolling in El Cam I 
no College »rf *s follow*: fall. 
1947 1107, Spring, 1948 -14W; 
Fall, 19H 2057; Spring, 1W9 ~ 
2249.

KING SIZE TRANSFORMERS . . . just like the ones on junior's electric train, only biggjr, «fe 
theie 12,200 pound electrit gismot used In the manufacture ol oig-nluminum at the former Alcoa 
plant which ii new being dismantled and shipped to th« four corners of the world. Th«M are 
bound for, France. Herald Photo.

Population of 
City Officially 
Set at 17,450

Ton-anco may nbt be a hns- 
band-hunters' haven but it is a 
,llttle bettor than most places, 
what with 108 more men around 
than women.

The official census completed 
recently Indicated that of the 
17,460 people living In Torrance, 
8779 iire males and 8671 are 
members of the fairer sex.

Of the total, 10,935 are white 
and 551 non-white.'

This Is an inciease of exactly 
350 over the preliminary or un 
official figure of 17,100 given 
out by Edward C. Dorrmeher, 
supervisor of the special census 
crew, lar,t Jan. 12, when the field

work WHS completed.  
Double-checking his staff's fig 

ures, DorrmchM' found 380 ntore 
names, and so notified City Man-

ager George Stevens.
Toitancfe had 8270 occupied 

dwelling units «9 of Dec. 26, the
ved.
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McCOWN DRUG STORES

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for » long time . . . 

that's why it is so important to secure top quality ma 

terials and A-1 lumber.

 And 'that's why too ... most folks in this area call 

us no matter what sue the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

h I s k e y to chlorine Is . 
?d to be produced with 

the aid of the -salvaged equip 
ment.

, Ortsinally sold by the War 
A s R p * « Aitmlnt.ttration, the 
plnnl In no\v being knooked- 
ilorni liv two flnr.il The Utah 
C.'onstrnctloii Company and the 
 I. H. Anthony Conipany of 
I/»s Anpeles..
B. M. Langdalc of the An- 

thony Company la In charge of 
dismantling, crnlint}, and moving 
rectifiers which anybody can 
buy for a cool million doljars- 
by anybody that is, who has a 
cool million dollais. "The market 
is <lcflnit»ly limited," I.arfgdalc 
ri'inarknd.

The huge electrical equip- 
mont «'p!R;blnr; more then 7('» 
hii'linn paunrlH recelvcM 188,- 
OOn volts \\liloli \vus piped In- 
lo lh« plant direct from noul- 
<ler Dam. One i-levtrlolan 
figured the plant used enough 
electricity III one day to heat 
every toaster In the V. 8. for 
one morning's serving of 

'oast.
As a icsult of the recent tran 

sactions, local residents soon 
will begin to notice a definite

change in 'the landscape of the 
large war plant.

Already It can bp seen from 
the Highway where workmen 
have removed part of the con 
veyor system from atop the 114 
foot tanks- -like giant bites from 
TI ear of corn.

The. bell earrler brought 
Imuxltp ore t« the top of the 
10 tankn In which the ore was 
stored prior to umlcruOing a 
"pickling" process which pro 
duced pigs of aluminum.

With the aid of two giant 
cranes, one with a 130-foot 
boom, and the "know-how" of 
Superintendent H. J. Rowe, the 
Utah concern has removed two 
of the tanks. Reaching 72-fee:t 
in length, or height depending I 
whether they are measured' 
standlng-up or lying down, -15 
feet in diameter and weighing 
17 tons, the tanks will be lrans; 
ported to San Pedro, placed on 
a barge, and floated to Rich 
mond, California where they will 
be gold as grain silos, cement ! 
storage ta^nks, or for any other ! 
purpose for which they would 
be suitable.

Rowe expects to complete 
the moving of the tanks with 
in 80 days.

When the Immense task of 
moving out Is completed r Cnl 
umbia Steel Compan.v \vlll be 
gin moving in. Columbia lias 
purchased the site and .build 
ings to convert them into '.he 
west's largest sheet steel mill.

SENSATIONAL NiW

Model 238

ias DOUBLE the Power of 
Many Larger Cleaners

You've never seen anything like 

II. With all Hi Iremenuoui power and cleaning ability, It is only 
about two-thirds In* size of ine standard "cylinder" cleaner.

A "natural" «or ust In apartments, trailers or any place where 

storage space Is limited
Has fines! power unit, most efficient cleaning tools. Clean* 

floors and floor coverings, and everything above the floor.

Came In and see this little jewel. It's the 
cleaner of the year Complete with tools, only

STAR
AT POST TOHRAMi:

You're sure of full value in produce when you shop at Safeway. Here are 
fruit) «nd vegetables, selected right in the (rowing areas arid ruined to 
the store near you. Here you can personally select your produce, buy just 
th« amount you need, at prices that «re really low.

Cauliflower
Snowy white, fir

POTATOES  "-.' 10,43 
PIPPIN APPLES l"- » 8 
YELLOW ONIONS - b 4°

TOMATOES 
ORANGES

Fancy Yams
Te.ii |rown. To bike.

Crisp CeleryPound Pricing Guorontf M You 
Full Value lor Your Miney.

So that you can buy 
lh» EXACT amount 
of produce you need, 
and bo sure that you 
pay only for the 
amount you gel. 
Safeway prices all 
fruits and vegetables 
.by the pouna. Be sure 
of full value M every 
produce purchase... 
lhap Safewayl 

We Invite comparison-on 
quality, measure, price. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Huh type. For i.l.di.

Wlnesap Apples

ctffcf Mint
For freshness and 
economy buy your 
coffee at Safeway.

EDWARDS
Rich, full-bodi*d. Drip «r 

regular grind.tew ±5o«
NOB Hill

AIRWAY
Mild, millow. Or.und M 
order. (2-1-ftl. bo«l 7»<)

'•">• I1C ljb' JflC 
bag 1.10 ba» W

CRACMKS, COOKUS, CAttM
Soda Crackers ov.n.oi. ii'i- 20* 
Soda Cracker* iw »<*«,. lit: 23*

Criip tailed wafer. <2-lb. box, 45c)

Cookie* w";Si!iB"" W?.4«* 
Marshmallows i-it.»k(. 27*

Flulf-l-eil. Each '/«-lb. wrapped i«p«r«Uly.

Semi-Sweet Morsels V>T 20*

SAFfWAy SAVIHCt 
.Fresh Milk ,u.,,20e ..Itf. 40*

PINK SALMON>^ •.•, 52<
t^WTnnWf^Tfi IMyL.u-V.nU,.. B m m/MrMJMJli %* CJ..c.l.l.,B*H.,)colel. pkg. ^*

PORK & BEANS \: 19* 
BEET SUGAR .4* *» 84<

FOODS
V.,,,
with III quality foods.

'«';:  67*
'¥«  3S*

>.» *. 84*
a* *, 81*

GUARANTEED

MEATS
Your neighborhood Safeway has a wide variety of f 
fi>h filled and Ueaki, and other sra foods, a 
anteed beef. Iamb. pork, and venl. All are p

en, pan-ready 
ll as top grades of guar 
d low.'

Sliced Bread w"<itn 13°

2.07
x>«, <>c,-J-ft

Flour inn,

Pancake Flour «.«. >ti 28* 

Mavonnail*) N^MOO. %".' 39*
'Quoiljor, 7Jc;8 oi.lOf, 240

Mayonnaise p..dmom '£' 37* 
Cudahy Tang   u....<« 42* 
Libby Pptted Meat "£." 10*

HOUSCHOIDITCMS 
Boraxo ci£nt      »k« 18* 
Camay Toilet Soap »« 8* 
Camay Bath Soap 2 »... 28* 
Toilet Soap V^V,' 3 ».n 28*

llbari, I9c> r

Swan Soap "Aui" 2 » >  18* 
Lux Soap Flakoi UH-.I *• 31* 
New Par Scap HIUO %!' 28*

U-lbpk»,!6<>

Scotch Soap a<o.,ui<,,« "{it*' 84*
Water Softener ^'," ",iV 23*
Wizard Wick r% WSi 39*

MOITH ATLANTIC 
IKINLCI! FILLETS

M01THE1M 
PAH IEADT

FAN 
•EADV

39

TI.MM Bell Buoy, Solid 
I Und Pock, Light Meat

Grated Tuna TO-P.*, 
Sardin«s SSiur'Sr 
Red Salmon 'M,

Red Salmon uuby 
Pink Salmon PL'»' 
American Cheese

Dutch Mill. l'/,-lb pko.Uc

Cheese Food B.MI.

Kay Cheese SSSSS » 49*
Jack Cheese >*«,.,« ». 45*
Spaghetti Dinner *, 37*

Chef Boy-Ar-Det.

Kraft Dinner *.. 14* 
Tenderoni voncomp', ';"' 10* 
Long Spaghetti i.rt. rti. 38*

Gold Medal. ( I -ID. pkg., 20c)

Egg Noodlesw.So/iML If,: 30* 
Egg Noodles ^i 1̂ "' Vfi1 18* 
Long Spaghetti ' ! ».*   38*

CIODe"AI". 113-01. pkg., ISe.

Shells o,,b."A,- 'fcr20* 
Coiled Fideo %* t.-., *. 24*

IOUND, SWIII, I
CUT FBOH TOP CISTEAKS 

CORNED BEEF 
LAMB ROAST

» riAm.
BADE! ft I

BONELESS 
BIIIKET

SHOOLDEB, i-BO. 
NO NECI, NO IIANK.

Oyslers
Woiern. ptckgd in «l».i.

Green Shrimp
Ib.

Allinllt. quirk Ir

Dry Salt Pork 

Wieners
No. 1 quillly, ikinlew.

69° BacQn Squares

,49" 
,49°

«,27«

UM cut apread 
or In cooking.

ft. 29"
Dcdewood Brand

Fine quality at «m f* 9 
an economy price. Ib. ft W

25

!CJI AVE., TOKR/lhCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA


